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TÉRMS B7 mail 15 à yéiTl ali
ontha la. 50; threa montha, $1.28. Ona
onth, 6u rents. Sinule copv 2 canta. Ali

maacriptiona by ordir o tha goTcrnmant
tf9 puyable iu ailvauce. Me and Sid Hunt was wawkingf

i , i i i j? :Ab mambers of the Asvwinted Prtaa
that orifanivution ia entitled a.xcliulvaly

atnng wisning we nau a tot. oi
money even if it was ony about 10to tha una or rvpublicHtion of al) nwi,
cinti- apeece, and Sid sed, Hay, Inapatcnea creimeli to it or not otherwiM

arad u-- in thn paper ami ali tha locai
mi publiahad herein. Ali righta of

of pecial diipatchea harain
- alno rMrvad.

tei! you wat, I got a good ideer, I
got a swell ideer, lets wawk to the
station and carry peeples soot
cases for them, and I sed, How
fa'-'- the station? and he sed, O,
only about a short wawk, I know

i (fi
FORKIGN HKPKESENTATIVK

The Julius Maihtwa Special Affane?
Office: BiBton, 1 Beacon Street.

Detroit. H42 I.nfayptta Boulevard Waat.
New York. 171 Madison Avenue.
Chicai0, HI Hartford Building.
Entered ri pcond-rla- matter May 1,

IM16. at the poni olfice ut St. Johnsbury,
"arrjnnt. under the net March 3, 1879.

The Caledonian-Recor- asaumea no
resnnnsihility for tynoirraphlral

irrora in Rclvertisements but will rep-i- nt

Bat part of fin advortisernent in which
.ha typorrraphica! error occurs. Adver-fìaer- a

will please notify the management
ImrtiediHtely of ony errori which mar

Stanley and Frank Frencb. for Vermont SocietyIc.utrhter, Mr. lr. Baker inBarnet

ixackly ware it is.
And we started to wawk there

and we wawked about 10 blocks
and I sed, Hay, i.s this a short
viuvk? and Sid sed, Sure, I know
ix.-rk- ware it is.

Well wat good's that do me? I
sed. This is some peetch of an
ideei you had ali rite, like fun, I
sed. And we keep on wawking
some place, and I sed, Aw heck Ini
going home; this is a heck of a
ideer, and Sid sed, Aw wate a wile,

toj l'orothy Uakcr who has beenGeorse 'alker was called
Canada a few days ago by the ber frrandparents has pone

tu ber home.
The younir ladies of Mrs. Hi- -George Amidon and Wiiuhrope
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Had Tea and Dance;
The Vermont Society of New

York city held its first afternoon
tea and dance Satui'day afternoon
attended by over 100 N'ernionti rs
residing in New Yori; and vicitìity.
Delicious retreslinients were sei- -
ved and two interesting exhibits
were shown a large display of
Mackintosh Reds irom a West- -

minstcr orehard and the voar hook
of the Altrurian Club of Spi ini;- -

field. The animai dinner of the so- -

ciety will be held on March 17.

dident I teli you I know ixackly
of Hanover were home for Thanks- - Kowe's Sunday school class
Kiving. trave an entertainment at Town

Mr. and Mrs. E. IJ. Chase spent h..li Satuiday which was much
day in Lyndon at joyed by those who were uresent.

John Chase's. Mr. and Mr.-:-. Jatnes McGill and

Tlianksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. James Alien enter-tfi'ne- d

their son, Elbert Allan, wife
ani little daughter of Fairlee for
Th:: nksgiving.

Mrs. IL A. Eliot spent Thanks-
giving day with ber mother, Mrs.
Smart in liumney, N. II.

Mildred Hall was home from
Mclndoes over the Thanksgiving
recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian P. Laugh-li.- i
and Theodoi-e- , Nellie Laughlin

and Adele Junedena sient Thanks-
giving day in St. Johnsbury at the
home of Rollio K. Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Darling

EDITORI AL vare it is? and 1 sed, Well I wish
Li of knevv fxactly ware it was, Id

Mrs. Chase visite! her sister, fiimily and Mrs. Eìlen Rishop of
Mrs. V. S. Jeffers it Lyndonville. S;. Johnsbury and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira .T. Albee sj)ent l'enald K. Miller of Woodstock
ThanksKÌ-i:i- r with Mr. and Mrs. v ere at Dr. Hazelton's for Thanks-Horac- e

Moore in Lisbon, N. H." prin.
Homer Mason of White Hi ver Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Urock. Mrs.

Jand family of Peacham spent
'I hunksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

' TI. ìi i'imiìi CZ jiAet'

Junction has been visitine hi-f- ' l"lla .lohnson and the Gilchrist's
mother, Mrs. Fila Mason. I aitcìuled the we.ldini? reception of

Sumner Gilfìllan who spent Mr. and Mrs. I'erley Emery at
Tl.i.nksRivinp: with his mother, ! the home of the bride's parents,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

never of even sturted.
And by the time we got there we

felt like 2 peeple cominff home
froni werk insted of iest starting,
ind I sed, I aint poini? to carry cny
sool cases, ind Sid sed, Aw come
on, wats a use of doinjr ali that
wawkinff for nuthins? Wich jest
tlicn a bÌR fat man carne alor.jt
canyinif 2 soot cases and 2 pack-idj,- es

with a ixpression as if he
wifhed he wascnt, Sid sayinji: Hay
Mister, do you wunt your soot
case.-- , carned?

Thats jest wat I do wunt, the
man sed. And he put them down
and I started to lift one up and it

sa- - the heaviest soot case I ever
tiied to lift, me quick sayintf, Wate

Mrs Claude Gilfìllan has returne
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Gadley were

1 ecent visitor in Newbury.
Mrs. Arthur E. Gregg and two

ich.ldren who went to Manchester,
N. IL, for Thanksgiving retuined

THE CHRISTMAS SEALS
One of t ho fine civic enterprises

that has doni' a worliJ of good in
tnis country, has becn the sale of
( 'hi itmas seals lo tinance the
crmpaign against the scourge of
tl'lit i t'ulo.si.s.

.. This discasc is a menace to the
public ali ovei" the country. Seem-ir.g- lj

herlthy people may get the
ge-- fatened upon them. The
pi fsenoe of incipient cases i.s a per-
ii to evcrybody, and sclfish
ìcasons aloni,' should induce peo))lo

to t;,ke holil and promote the cam-paig- n

again.H tbis plague.
Tl.is (liseuse is one of the great

inu.-f- s of sull'eri un' anione the
(;oi. People in congested home

Always bears 7
tr. and .wrs. uoiieit ueattie, in

Monroe Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith, Mr.

aivl Mrs. Edgar Wilson and son,
the

Signature of'
1 avrence, Mr. and Mrs. Walter home Monday.
Ki ridali and Murici Somers nf St. Ella Robinson and son, Roland

to Boston.
Schools beean again Monday af-

ter a short Thanksgiving recess.
Miss Darling and Miss Rogers
ha-- gone back to II. X. Gilfillan's
to board.

Mrs. Charlotte Dow has ìcturned
frerr Boston where she went to
spend Thanksgiving with her chil-d- i

n..
Mrs. Carrie Goodale has gone to

Niishua, N. IL, to visit her daugh- -

a'io Ed spent Thanksgiving at Ju-
lian I.ang's in Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Bruso were
rcrent visitors in town. They are
Uxated in St. Johnsburv now.

Jt l.nshury spent Thanksgiving day
at Chester Somers'.

Mrs. Kate Kinney is visiting her
s(i Fred in Perkinsville.

j Mr. and Mrs. Eber Willey and
daughter, Margaret sj)(.'nt Thanks-'gi-in- g

at the home of Mrs.
ani Hall in Monroe.

a minnit, jest a minnit, 111 be back
in a minnit. And I quick ran out
of the station as if I jest reme ni --

bered somethintr I foi frot, and wen
I uot there who was ninnine ter, Mrs. Julia Shendan.

Many schools are putting in
miiving ))ictures, but they stili

decline to amuse the jiu-v- h

with vaudeville shows.

and city slums are
t' i' bei-aus- thcii

jiecially liable j i.olnu'side of me but Sid sayincr,

dwellinps areHrdey smoaks, you awt to of folt E. Gilfìllan
with their

Mr. nnd Mrs. L.

sitent Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mi

Uirained Mr.
W.

and
S. Block en-Mr- s.

Charles
poorly ventilateli. They net ihi ni'ne.

Mine was enulf, and the next
l'imi: vou have a Ki'ate ideer I dontinl't-ctio- as of unhealthy

Here are the Clothes
for Open Cars
and for elosed cars without heaters.

Ulstcrs Woolen Hose Woulen Undcr-wea- r

Fur and Wool lined Glovcs Muf-iier- s

Mackinaws Swcatcrs Wool 'ests
Flannel Shirts.

We know what it means to start a coki
motor and drive a wann one in Deeember
and last July when you were opeiiin the
wind shield we were closing contraets for
the fine warm motor wear that is here to-da- y.

Drive in and Drive in Safetv !

( onditions, and their working w unt to heer it, I sed. And we kepp
ci tawkinn npid ali the ways back ILikrèRals ini

aT .1éi Corri tnbjL 3 àf Il
uni I was late tor su)pir aneli.

Prt-vin- maybe it mite be a mistake
cnyways to werk beforc you haff
to.'

power is destroyed and they ie

a chaiue upon the commun-
ity.

The work is a
specially line project, because so
iviich of it is preventive. It seeks
to remove the causes of this con-tapio-

It educates the school

the ìiiloret òn a lnirt;::i:'.? koeps
gauwiiig aw tv. If our lumi.- h

hy imi m.ikt! ?iir- - il vili
M'iiliiallv In- - free and ilcir fnr u.-t-

Lindi) if llicy mrvie en, or I'.,

iitir-el- f in our old ae. ti E.ai:.ili!-- ;

Endou incili poliry will provi.!,- - il:- -
OF THINGS F0H THE HOMEAPPEALS FOR MILLION

DOLLARS FOR SHOPMEN
NEW YORK., Dee. 7 In the

face of an appeal by Bert M.(inalien in tnose wavs oi health Wiite far Iiooklct "Liftliniii.
I.atili."jjjewell, prcsident of the Ilailway

Knmtnveps' I (cnailnient of thethat ir.inimize the danfrer.
takes incipient cases and restoi-e.- s

American Fcderation of Labor for
1hem to health, and enables them the collection of ?1,000,000 every
to return to their families and re- - two weeks to take care of the

!

sho'? r V" 0nMime their work. An enormous
roads in the vicinity of New York

amount ol sutleimK' and soirow is ,.pnm.tP(l that their shon forces

THE EQUITABLE
LU E ASl RA.NCE SOCIETY

'Xiti n s Ti:s MOORE & JOHNSONwere normal.
"Conditions are normal," said a

railwav officiai. "We have not

iLiMrle ì. B ralle v
DISTRICT MANAGER

Ili Inter Street
RALPH V. REE D, Agent

Gilman. "t.

r.serted by these
The scheme of raisiiiK the funds

l'or this campagli by sale of the
little scals has ber-- an ingenious
(,ne, but it is one that lequires a
h of work. Ali over the country

bothered to keej) statistics for
some time. The roads have too
many men."

At the Labor Bureau, Inc.,
' wliirh bandled the nublicitv workvomeri and children, and men too, ' nf iVtn nmn rlnfintr lhf trik'O. it

STANLEY FURNITURE CO.a;e KoinK from house to house, and aboùtwa, sai(J t0(lay that half of
idso sellin.tr the stamps in public the strikinjf shopmen stili were out
j iaces. Some people refuse to buy of work. This is borne out by
because thev have becn soliciteil .lewell's appeal for contributions

to a strike fund. He claims thatlor so many causes. I.ut if they th pmen Rn rpfuil.e(, by the by.
would only stop to think of the laws of the organization to make

ood they could do by helpinj:, ' the strike payments ,which in this
they would think better of their' raS(i comc to ?'"' per man for each

two-wee- k period.inumai, and would wish to he,
pav

The fuma t0 be uspfl to al(J
(cunted in with this rioble elTort.lthe meri stili ori strike and to pro- -

vide food and shelter for their
BACK TALK faniilie-- . As the workers now re- -

turn to their post?, accordili? to
The Leimiii'jton Banner thinks .M r. Jewell, the semi-month- ly fund

De You Know That
Thonsands of Dollars

ARE MA DE EACH YEAR IìY THE

nmaofunna: mmpnses
tiial the miliennium would be loom-- i

ti.', up rig'nt av.ay if man would
j'la' u)i his possibilities as well as
vii': avurage borse.

The Shei brooke Record is of the
opinion tìiat a holy war probably
(oul.in't he much worse than it

samiiles of the righteous kind.

of ?1,000,0()0 will he increased
throuirh their contributions. In
Ihe circular askinir for funds tìie
national leader declares that the
strike aided the miners in the nt

of the coal strike.
About l'!0 of the railroads weie

reported to have signèd the
"Baltimroe agreement" which

ltioke the strike.

THE ATTRACTKLN OF THE SEASON

Two Gamcs for Ihe Price of One

Fine Worthwhile
Christmas Present

of Qur Country?
Do you want a share in these proiits?
Do you want this money spent in your County?
Ali this can come about if you Hoost your Home Industry.
Help us to dose out the Halance of our Capital Stock Issile.

I5e a Booster Visit our Factory Look over our Products
De one of us.

The Rutland Herald s;:ys that
two loromotivcs on tii' freight
traili do not necessarily jiroVe the
return of jrrosperity ; they may
niciely indicate the condition of
tlic lolling stock.

'

vs
Xmportant to ali Women

ReaJcrs of this Paper

Write for our terms and more inforination if unable to visiti 'lull;iirU ialini UkuimuhIs of Wo- -
liica !i.im- kidie v ,,r bbaldcr trouble us.
ami ti sas,-- it.

Pat. Kaney says that this team is a whale. They trinnned the
strong Lebanon team last week by a considerable score.

That is not enough so between periods
W. Ili' U S l'i Uli ti i 'Il S Ol'l CU nv.n tn Shares 100 Eachlc ii'itlim !,, t Ui.lncv troulile.

.' ut ki.iiu-- nr l,l;i(ldtr
Eullv Paid and Non-Assessabl- e.

or Uk- - ,

(liscose.
L llu- k Hill. Si. JoEiosiiur Icadeniyaltliy

otiii--CMI MI. I

ot III II

oisi- th
.,i-.I- .Li u- di

--vslMill in Un
"f umiliti, ni

What is it? Read the following
two letters, which are samples of
hundreds that lrtve poured into
the olfice of the Publishers:

A month ago I bought a set of
ÌCOMPTOVS PICTURED EN- -

CYCLOPEDI A, and I ani ceitain- -
' ly deased beyond expression with

them. My family consists of my
self and three children of school j

age, and t very day new subjects
are hrought forth and olved with- -

out troubh . I would not pait with
inv set for doubie the co.--t.

'MRS. MARGARET RY AN',
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

Have the hooks helne t" farv-- l

ily? Have they! Last evening I
pa.-.-e- d my libra r- - ooor, arni .aere j

was John with at least five other
hoys working up a problem. Each
had a diffei'ent volume, looking up
his phase of the question, and
without any supendsion they were
al! studying, really studying. Mar- -
ioti was deeply engrosed in the
map of Europe in Voi. :;, while '

i Elcanor who had enthroned hcr-- j
self on the stair, was reading Rob- -
in Hood to the little girl next door.
John will not stop school. for he
has a new interest and is getting
fine grades.

MRS. OLIVE M. YOUNG,
iTEACHER NOiiM AL TRAIN- -

1NG SCHOOL,
; AUSTIN, MINN.
j A of these hook.- - i. on ex- -

hibition at E. C. Smith's Rook
Sto re, Ea.-ici- n Ave. ("ali up C. IL
M'.'j.i . M,m,i- -i r, .'i Orimi Si., l'i I.

p"...- - . .t eili.vciiunt.
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Huilvc, Vermont

This is tlic Academy's initial contest, and they are going
strong ,but don't forget that Danville isn't out for scalps.

You can't afford to miss this one of ali others.
Sanie Admission Adults ."() ccnts. Children 2ó ccnts

Reserved Seats on sale at Jewett's

1-

"JC""-.'-I.T illlpic LofoC to .tv;

X.: 'V

SIC M 11. il ..ni;
ÌU'V. In ir ;l n, J '

!o lor tilt ii;. I:

'. Dr. Ki:,;.. i
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V lu lol Ilo li Ci llts
l'o Illa "lutatoli, .
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C Ml Lottll., ;,t a!)

FOREVERYOXE IS STAYIXC,
Ccnts 50 ccnts

"Il Ui.l . Il i
TUE DAXCE
Ladies FREEk- lo po.

: ; 1 l.i: Come early to avoid the rush.
OUR WANT ADS. PAYOUR WANT ADS. PAY OUR WANT APS. PAY


